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PhyaiTech, Inc.
I Fairway Plaza
Iluntingdou Valley, Peunsylvaula 19006

Attention: Hr. John P. Skurla
President

Gentlemen:

Wie refor to your letter of April 9, 1973, and subsequent
corrccpondence, protesting tVi award of a contract to Univorsal
Technology, Inc., (Optson, Division) for a requircent of Optron
VlsplccnL2nt Followers and Lens Systeot under Request for
Pruposals (IWP) Ilo, DA.AD)S'73-R-0l26, issued by the Depart.ment
of tha Army on Ifarch 13, 1973.

Yout naintain that the DCpartment improperly dccided that
your 1:)del 39A Syste.a was not equivalent to tha Optron models
and could not be considered for award. We ma:st oCeed with the
iTapartnont's decision for the reasons stated below.

The procurecment was negotiated under 10 UPS.C. 2304(a)(11),
which nutho'lzes necgotiation of a contract where experimantal,
developreutal, or research work is Lnvolved. The DWpartuent,
ztates Ubat the rcsearch work involved here is tho determining
of velocities and accelerations of snall gun components from
rneasurcrnents of displaceuients at the Abeo:deen Proving Ground,
In accordance with this statencnt, tha lxtcrnaination and
rindings (D&F), dated February 16, 1973, in support of the
authority to negotiate here contains the following, pertinent
findln,<t

"Procurement by negotiation of the above described
property As necessary because experiLlontal results of
the project for which iLL-3 are being procured scbw
that data nust be obtained simultancously from soevral
pointo on the wacpon and the nmn as the weapon Is firtd.
Only one piece of oquipment is available for use on the
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project and the elctronfcs for data gathering are
Set up for this instruuent,

"Llse of formal advertising for the procurement
of the above described equipment is .Impracticable
because the project requires additional compatibli
testing capability before it can proceed,"

Uy dispositbon form, dated February 16, 1973, the contracting
officer also noted that there was "no other known instrument
of UiLs type .(Optron models)] available on the market."

On the basis of these findings the Department lssued the
nubject RFP on a sole-source basis to Optron, The REFP contained
thc following ptrtinvnt specifications for the Optron wodeliu

Frequency Responses DC to 25 klhz

Full Scale Step lResponsa: 10 usec

Servo Operation

On April 5, 1973, tihe Department &aarded the requirenent to
Optron, notwithstanding your protest that your system should
also be coursidered for aihrui, Dalivery of the ltcns was to bc
aade ln l1-ay 1973.

* You cuintain that the Departnent ex:cluded yuur system
from consideration for awa-rd pricurily becausa of an unsatisfactory
test of your sy3tcn in 1936, and that a recent test of your Cystoa
shows tha equivalence of yoar nodels to the Optron nodeis.

Thi Daptrtneont states that your system was not considered
equal to the Optroni rodels bucausc current descriptive literature
on your Ltodolnt rathor tihan tucLin3 in 19i8, shovcd that tihoy did
not cxmply Wth certain rcquiraants of tho GoveruLienit. Tolia
Chief, l)ynailcs flranch, at the procuring activity stated in this
re-ard, aa3 fIlouW3

"lVe require a frequency response of 25 K}lz.
With tha ocan or data sampling rate of 30 itz, aS
stated in the PhysiTech bulletin, the frequency
response will be considerablty less than required.
The rcquirced full zcalu step response is 10 per
second while the PhysiTech bulletin states 30 per
second. The output of the PhysiTech unit attempting
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to iolLow the displacement of a gun barrel vibrating
at a frequency of 20 K15z would ba vert tisleading,
Another reason that a servo-type systcm Us$ specified
ls that when measuring the dfsplacement o£ components
of autoratic gun QechanLraos, smokc generalty causes
changes In the liht lntensity during firLus and
nonuniormaly distributed oil films produce Lright
changeable reflections. Tha aervo-type systtw locks
on and tracks a target and is not seriously affected
by thesd changes. The continuously scanning type
system requires intense uniform lighting over the
field of rmotlou and is unsatisfactory under the
conditions that ire intend to use the systow,"

1t1t1 respect to the rec:ent testing of your syatem, the
Chief, DIJr.1lics Branch, by disposition form of July 5, 1973,
copy enclosed, statec that 4;uph testing did not show the
cqutvalence of your system to that of the Ootran systein irith
raspwct to scanning performance and frequency rcsponse.

Ila h3av consistently held that it Is primarily the procuring
asoncyfti respansibillty to deternino speciiLcations reflecting
the actual nie.d3 of the CGvornrant, and that we will not questLon
the dotenallontiors unless ticy are showt to be clearly In error.
50 Comp. Gmen. 193, 199 (1970), Daszd on our review of the agency'3
technical poqitton, %ja cannot conclude that thL Departmant'.c
specifications reflect other than its actual iteds for this
requirmcent, or that your synste mccts the Government's ticeds.

Tn %!-w of the foregoing, your protest aust br denied.

Slncerely yours,

E. H. Morse, Jr,

For tho Ca.ptro1ler GOnornl
of th:_ 'Llted States




